
VITAL STATISTICS j
LAW BONG EVADED:

port that gave the palm to Seattle
as the healthiest city !» the United!
States and Washington as the health¬
iest state* mouthers ot the medical
¦profession of Juneau declare that Al¬
aska will rank with any section ot
the United States as a desfrable place

that the deaths among the natives

the Alaska Legislature passed a vital

tlon by physicians and ministers, of
births, marriages and deaths. But.

islatlon passed by the assembly bar
been rendered inoperative, or tho fact
thltt people believe the laws ore In¬
operative. the vital statistics law, par¬
ticularly in. regard to the registration
of death certificates, has not been
generally observed.

"Should Obey the Law."
Charles E. Davidson, surveyor-gen¬

eral and secretary, of the Territory,
on whose office was levied the duty of
keeping a record of tho deaths, from
the certificates mailed by doctors, de¬
clares that legislation should bo en¬
acted by the coming assembly, to en¬
force the vita! statistics law. and goes
oven further In declaring that in rls
belief the Legislature would be doing
the Territory a great service if it
started right In at the opening of the
session and find out Its powers, draft

. JtJ.n.>-¦ .TT

law? to enforce the laws now on the

"With the exception of the doctors
in the First division, the physicians

reports of deaths, for recording. and 1
hope that this feature of the vital sta¬
tistics law will be 'enacted upon at

flee. regularly, from people who are

seeking* Information of their 'relatives
who have died in Alaska. A proper
record of all deaths would equip us

to return to anxious people tho Infor¬
mation they seek. As it is, the death
certificates we received from the
Third. Fourth and Second divisions
are nowhere representative of the
deaths."

382 Deaths Are Shown."
The following compilation of deaths,

which show 382 deaths in Alaska dur¬
ing the year 1914, probably represents
about due-half the deaths that occurr¬
ed.

First Division.
Whites:

Half Breeds:

Total 2
Full-Blooded Natives:

Male - . 31
Female 31

Total ...... .... 61
Total number of deaths in the
First Division - 168

Second Division

Male . ,u 11
Female .y 4

Half-Brceds:

Full Blooded Natives:
Malo 13
Female 21

Total 34
Total number of deaths in the
Second Division 52

Female 2

Total 2

Total 105

Half-Broeda:

Femalo 0

FulFBlo'oded Nativec:

Female 3

Grand Totals
Number of white people In all Dl-

Number of Half-Breeds in All Dl-

Number of Full-Blooded Natlvos
(including Nogroes, Japanese,

Total number of deaths in all Dl-
vislona 3S

f Heidelberg Liquor Co-1!
O ISCORrORAT'ilO «>

% Largest Stock Rest Branch of J
<> Imported and Domestic Liquors o
* and Wines for Family Use. <>

"X Free Concert Every xj
J Evening 7 Till 12 £
^ FREE DELIVERY. -MAILORDERS A O
? SPECIALTY. TELEPHONED :<?'

e The Grotto l|
r La VELLE & BROPHY ! j

r Distributors of High Glass, Doable v

P Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials v

Olympia and Rainier Beer J
; 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE, NO. 210 T

LISTEN A MINUTE
BAVE TOU NOTICED-We carry
no damaged fitturc. We lell (or
the lame price with i guarantee hy

the maker* and oarccbce.
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1. ARRIVAL TOO LATE!.
The Stock of Christmas Umbrellas in all the latest styles

including the Indian are to be closed out at
ONE-THIRD OFf.

ALL LADIES SKIRTS AT HALF PRICE
Clearance Sale Prices on Many Things £

MRS. "BERRY-S- STORE
COR. THIRD AND FRANKLIN :

| Buy the BEST Lamps at the RIGHT Price \\
v Wc aro now able to sell "Mazda" Lamps at the following prices:

X 40 WATT LAMPS 25c :: 1

I 60 WATT LAMPS 40c ;
J 100 WATT LAMPS 65c I -

£ T:

4*
| Alaska electric Light and Power Co. j!

When ordering BEER :
]

insiston RAINIER PALE ;
, 1

<
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"We've Got 'Em" I
Money Makers-At a Price i?

OHIO J^AMC&ES i:

JuneauHardware Comp'ny J
146 FRONT STREET- TELEPHONE 243 l|
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HANSON FUNERAL WAITS
ARRIVAL OF DAUGHTEI

Miss Myrtle Hauson, daughtor of th
lato Hans P. Hanson, sailed from Si
attic on tho Jefferson last night, an-

the funoral over Mr. Hanson's rt

mains win not bo held until r.ho cat
roach hore. Tho services Will llkel,
be held Monday afternoon.
Miss Hanson was called from Tncc

ma. Owing to length of time takei
lo transmitting tho telegram over th-
Dominion land wires, as tho army ca

bio was down. Miss Hanson mlssoi
the Mariposa and had to wait for th
Jefferson, sailing a day later.

BRUBAKER WITHHOLDS RES¬
IGNATION.

News from the Westward Is tha
Assistant District Attorney Guy C. Bru
baker, of Valdez, has decided to with
hold his resignation until May. Cou
pled with the report Is tho suggestioi
that when he resigns, Senator-Elcc
0. P. Hubbard will bo named to.sue
coed hiiu, thus giving Hubbard ai

opportunity to servo In tho Legislative
session which begins next month.

RABBITS NUMEROUS IN
WHITEHORSE SECTION

Rabbits are so numerous in the vie
Inity of Whitehorse, that four local
hunters Inst Sunday killed ninety iii
three hours, says the Star. They had
such a quantity of game they had tc
carry it home on a sled.

ALAMEDA SAILS

Reporting rough weather off YakU'
tat. tho steamship Alameda. Capt.
Fred Warner, arrived in. port late yes¬
terday evening on her way to Seattle.
When tho Alameda continued South¬

ward. she took tho following local pas¬
sengers: W. H. .Mendhntn, W. P. HI-
liott. Mrs. E. A. Bilodeau. C. C. Fagan
Jr., E. Henton, C. W. Spear and Victor
Hoidemann, to Seattle, and William
Ferguson to Ketchikan.

«. « «. %

PLEASANT EVENING THURSDAY

A pleasant evening is assured all
those who atteud the Elks Smokor;
don't be one to miss it, if you don't
have time to attend, perhaps you h'ava
a friend who would like to go. See
that he, gets an invitation. "Slut and
Jeff" will be there to make you laugh;
llso sorno imported athletic perform-
srs. Boxing, wrestling, trapez. and
ii score of other stunts.
Give your friend an invitation, and

lot him look it over, it tells all about
thefun. 2-11-lt.

DEED WATERFRONT STRIP.

P. Fox and J. Fox. of Douglas, have
Iccdcd to Alaska Juneau Mining Com-
>any a strip of property commencing
it the Northeast cornor of the Worth-
in mill. TheAjonsIderation is 5375.
rho deed was filed with Recorder J.
3. Marshall yesterday.

Ira King and Stove Ragan of Haines
md A. C. Blanchnrd, George W. Dll-
on and F. J. Cox wero among the> pas-
cngcrs for the North on the City of
Seattle yesterday.

Most men die without having lived.

PREACHER THINKS END

That t^O yvav in Europe Is tho be¬
ginning of the oildi and that the soc*

tho tlm

bo taken from tho earth." in near at

orlck II. Brown, who Is conducting;
nightly gospel meetings In the tent

fico. iMr. Brown, .spoke of the second
corning of Christ last-Sunday evening,
and commenting upon Matthew 24;
14, he said the gospel has boon preach¬
ed to all Nations, therefore we can

expect the end to come soon.

Believing that she "groat tribuin-

co the possibility of the war spreading
ill over tho world.
Tho speaker said that security from

destruction came only with repentance
because they would have-an eternity
of peace and the wicked will vbo de¬
stroyed.

METEOR TO LEAVE
SEATTLE ON TUESDAY

Agent S. Howard Ewing 6f the Ta-
clflc Coast Steamship company, has
received advices from Seattle that tho
steamship Meteor, carrying general

6 freight and explosives, would leave
Seattle on February 1C. Tho Moteor's

tated by tho loss of the steam freight¬
er Delhj. of the same line.

9 , t «

WHITE MAN HOST AT

2 300ZE PARTY SOUGHT

A wcok-ond jubjlcation with the
flowing bowl as the inspiration was

held at Tcnakeo last December, Jim

^ Nansen, an Indian, Charley Matthew,
c auoiher Indian, and an unknown white
. man exchanged good fellowship and
_
passed the boozo, according to tho
confessions of Nanson and Matthew,

Indicted, pleaded'guilty to giving soffie
of the firewater to Albert Howard, al-
so an Indian.

Yesterday afternoon, in tho district:
court. .Matthew and Nansen Cffmo up1

j for gontbneo. Through their counsel:
Judgo JertRirtgs was told thnt tho white!
man had given them tho intoxicants,
and ponding an Investigation, Judgoj
Jennings deforrcd "sentence.

SENTENCED TO JAIL.

J S. Naklyanin. a Wrangell Japanosc,
yesterday was sentenced to servo one

month In the local jail' for giving 11-
j QUbr to two native boys. Attorney EL

[ L. Faulkner, who appeared for the de¬
fendant stated to the court that Nakl-
i yamu had confessed to giving liquor
j to two Indian boys, but lie had In¬

structed th« boys to carry It to his
room, and thnt he did not know ho
was violating the law.

NOTICE TO PATRONS.

At a meeting held at Mcsscrschmldt
hall'by bakers of Juneau and Douglas
a conclusion to work In union on prices
was agreed on. It was further agreed
that prices as far as possible would bo
arranged with the advancing prices
of flour. So us not to work a hardship
on the consuming public all bread re¬

tailed In bakeries will bo sold 12 for a
dollar and !.r> for a dollar to stores, res¬
taurants and boarding housos.
Should any store retail more than 3

loaves for 25c, all bakeries agrco not to
serve such store for a period of 30

days; further agreed that all operating
expenses be cut to a mimum, all ad¬
vertising calendars and presents to be
discontinued, the agreement to go in¬
to effect Monday, Feb. Sth. (signed)

F. F. GRAFF, Nu-Styld Bakery.
THEO HEYDER, Peerless Bakery.
JOE RKIDI. City Bakery. Douglas.
C. SANDS, Eureka Bakery.
W. JARMAN, Home Bakery, Doug-

G. H; MESSERSCHMIDT. San
Francisco Bakery. tf

DANCE MUSIC
Do not take any chances If you want

tho very best popular dance music
played the way you like it. Piano and
drums, or as many pieces as you like.
Seo the old reliable drummer, R. 3*
Turner. Prices reasonable. 2 5-tf.

Tho Empire Uas more readers than
any other Alaska paper. ...'

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

flFlrst class work at reasonable.'
rates . General repairing .
cpeciai furniture.. Estimates

U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU ALASKA 1

William Pallisleri M. D., ,

1

Spcebltitln the treatment of diseases
and Oeformlt''-; of the eye end

note and throat
Officer: Fourth Floor. .OoldstWn Itulldinsr *

The Elks will hold a groat.big swar.-
fontin Elko Hall Saturday night, when

Charity smoker. The yrooeeda, which

K> hi !;>
choor into the Elki; room at tho hos-

There willl bo* singing which may bo
called another name after 11 o'clock,
there will be music, both legitimate;
end canned, a tew boxing contests
will bo pullled off, and the nut colony
will bo well featured on the program.
Neutral broad as baked by Gustave

Mcsserschiuidt will bo washed down
with blond beer, and there will be
General Clay jshd Colouol Durham
there to help cure the headaches. *

Altogether tho Iiika' Smoker looks
like a big winner.

One On Oldfiold.
Bill Plokcns, press agont for Barney
Oldfield themotor cur racer, was read¬
ing the "Autobiography- of Benjamin
Franklin" according to a story told by
Cbiudo Johnson.

'What's an autobiography, Bill?"
Barney asked.

"It's a story of his life, written by
"

"Why haven't 1 got one?" Barney
wanted to know.
"You can have one If you'll write

it.'
"Write it? What have I got you

for? If this Franklin guy that never
did anything but name a car after
himself can have an autobiography,
why can't 1? Autobiography! Why,
I've forgot more about an auto than
Franklin over knew."

A Triple Ploy In Rhyme.
Listen; young fellows, and yon shall

hear of a triple play which I call very
queer. It happened in the fall of '75
the time the game was Just alive.
The sacks were full and nono was

out, "last time at bat," tho fans did
shout. But I was cool as cool, could
be. although we led but 4 to !i. A
noted slugger came to bat, did other
stunts, 'mid general glco designed to
: hake and rnttlo me.
But ne'er was mortal man so stung,

forethought 'tis truo tho gamo was

young, I knew of many a trick and
curve, that made a batter lose his
nerve. I called my backstop up to
say that I would Start a trlpio play
with thy patent sure-shot triple ball
which I discovered Just that fall.
The rabid fans wore filled with awo

.1 rammed the pellet down my Jaw,
then shot the fogball to tho plate, tho
batter hit a wee bit too late. The
pellet sped toward second base and
hit one runner In the face; the man
off second stopped dead still and
couldn't dodgo the bounding pill.
The rooters now were thunderstruck

they raved about my wondrous luck.
The man off third stopped In surprise
and then could hardly trust his eyes,
My triple ball worked like a charm.
It cracked tho third mau on the arm.
that's why I say, as I sit hore, I think
that triple play was queer.

Pltteey Now-Has Chance.
With Glen Warner going up to tho

University of Pittsburgh as athletic
coach, thnt nearly forgotten college
way boom In sportdom once moro.
Warner has been nt Carlisle for many
years, and the great Indian leader has
during that time, kept his alma mater
In the front ranks of college athletics.
Warner has brought to the fore a

great-many wonderful athletes, includ¬
ing Louis Tev.anima, tho great dis¬
tance runner; Jim Thorpe, who won
the' title of greatest all-round athlete
In tho world in the 1912 Olympic con¬

test, Cbnrlos Albert, ("Chick") Ben¬
der one of tho greatest pitchers in
major leaguo history.
Warner goes to tho University of

Pittsburgh when tho time is ripe for
the gathering of more glory for h'.m-
ulf. Tho Pttsburgh eleven in 19/.4,
ranked as one of tho very best in the
United States. It lost but one game
during tho season.and that by a very
closo score. .Most of the 1914 Pitts¬
burgh stars Will be out for the 1916
oloven in addition to some likely look¬
ing recruits.

Sports at Random.
Pnpke is bringing out his brother

Jack as a ring star. The youngster
showed well in the Southwest.

There may be yet a rival of the A.
A. U. Los Angeles A. C. is ready 1.0
speeds if the Eastern: discontents will

Cash prizes to offsot the " world's
series coin have been hung up by the
Federals. Tho plums will go to the
leading clubs, to bo split among the
players.
A now baseball loaguo is being form-,

ed in Minnesota, Wisconsin and Iowa,
consisting of 8 teams.'

DoPalnm has already cntoreti for
the Indianapolis GOO mile motor raco.

.ifr.
New Jersey sports have entered a

bill in their legislature to open up
boxing^galn, under a commission.

Jes3 Wlllard'8 wings will carry more
insuranco than a block of houses. Tom
Tones seta tho^ value at $25,000 per
Ring.

.i.
iloino Pcitz, former National league

catcher has receivedword that ho has
iccn appointed nn umplro in tho Con-
raj leap,no by i'residont Louis Hull-

Frank" farroll and his associates
>tIII own tho New York American
Jeaguo Baseball Club. That was tho
aibstancc of tho admission made by

regard to the assertion made in Chi¬
cago by Captain L. T. Houston, his
associate, to tho effect that they had
only an option of tho club.

"I do not expect to win the pen¬
nant next season," says Charley Her-
zog in a statement discussing the
prospects of the Rods. Charley evi¬
dently has a wholesome fear of the
alienists.

"I aim to finish in the first division"
continues tho Cincinnat manager. The
only trouble wth Charley's aim is
that like most Germans, he shoots
from the hip.

Charley Homphill, tho former New
York American player and St. Louis
Brown, back to his playing weight as

a result of n month's work at Hot
Springs has returned to Youngetown,
Ohio. Hemphill is a free agent. Ho
is In receipt of an offer from tho
Southern association and Western
Western League, but declares ho has
hopes of landing a big leaguo engage¬
ment.

Officials, of the Clcvclnnd club are
a bit peeved over .the statement re¬

cently made in sizing up the salary
list of the various major league clubs,
that the Ohio metropolis team only
cost $50,000. Thin figure, it is charg¬
ed, is absurd, and it is hinted, that
$90,000 would bo nearer right, while
the American Association team, which
will also ploy in Cleveland next sum¬
mer, is said to have a. Jarger salary «

list than, tho amount attributed to the
big league team.

Scvoral J2astern papers, prattling
with all tfc brilliant knowledgo the
East usually showB, announce that
Twomby has boon released by the '

Reds as an utter failure. Said Garry
Horrmann: "Twomby has not been
released and will not bo relenscd. No
chance. He looks liko tho makings
of a grand ballplayer, and his Job is .

as safe as Gibraltar."

In an exciting contest the Juneau
roller polo team beat Douglas on the
local rink last night, by scoring one i
goal. Douglas failed to score.
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I Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars .

'' '

I JUNEAU LIQUOR CO., Inc.] j
!! "The Family Liquor Store"--Phone 94-Frec Delivery :!

! M II 0 H i » {<1 1 Hi » » 6 I I I I H

I One Ttionsand Barrels of High Patent flour
Carloads oest brands of Milk.Prices Rigbt.Lo'W expenses mate e

irphonesn?°wopppcitydock Scandinaviai^^
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g PHONE 112 167 FRONT 3T. g
THE FAIRBANKS |3 Rooms now and modern, heat, lights and hot and cold running water T

t In every room..Free Baths. o

RATE8 REASONABLE. MRS. H. H. WARREN, Prop. X
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Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gastjneau Mining Co.
THANE, / t > >? ALASKA

1 Jnneaa Transfer Co. |
V PHONE 48 1; ]

\VF. ALWAYS HAVE

GOOD COAL |
Moving Carefully Done il

STORAGE
» Bafclsilc To ml From All Boa»« n j

i ..
37 FRONT STREET ,, !|

- -H-H-H-K I I MI MM H II 1 11

;; A. Benson j bpSi';;
Stand at Willa' Grocery Store ["

Phone* 4*8 or
.. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED j-

ell-.1 A Absolutely Klre-Proof Hotel j'J
Where ALASKA MEN ABE WELCOME H

THE NEW C ^SN'
PIGHMOHD fi

ip." hotel

Located Opposite Both Union Depots R
Kates from 11.00 toSWO per day. Elesunt Va
Commercial Sample Itooma. European Plan In
3tw Outsidi: Books, 2to With Eath B

riionc 388 Strictly First Cl'u
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors TBtore and office fix- II

¦ -"Huroa. Mi: lion furnl-
ttiro. rininiiurmlU. Wood tnrnlnjr. Bund
rawing. JUNEAU. ALASKA.

i... ii

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front 8t Phone S53

The Empire guarantees its adver¬
sers tae largest circulation of any
icwupapcr In Alaska. ...

Rntoii Rc.'iionablc Third and Harris Str<*». Jonm

iheBERGMANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect
Dining room In connection.

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Bar
Fre© Moving Picture Showe Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRIBNER, Mngr.

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

Prepare for cold weather by. getting a steam heated
room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬
er during the winter months. ..

: ....

FINE POULTRt."EST
Full line frcoh and cuml moata-CoTmimont InKpected. Try ftur Wild Rn«o Lttil

Frye-Bruhn Market Seward Sireft |

SPECIAL SALE ON DRY GOODS, UNDERWEAR AND SHIRTS '/j OFF
Also Fine Price on Butter and Eggs
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